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After moving into France Hall,we’ve been
organizing our zetamemorabilia and
pass-downs! Stay tuned for Hall
Redecoration updates :)

What’s Up with Zeta
● Our Spring Recruitment theme is

“Sunflower Fields Forever.” After our
success with “Zeta in the Sky with
Diamonds,” this fall, we are keeping the
hippie theme going!

● Wehosted aWinter Formal at Pioneer
Mill before the break

● All-Sorority Ball

A new event Zeta sponsoredwith the
rest of GLC, 5 societies came
together to host a fairytale-themed
masquerade ball for all of campus.

The event was amajor success!

Upcoming Events
● Feb 13-25: NME

● Feb 15: Tiffin Chipoltle Fundraiser, 5-9p

● February 24: Traditional Activation, 9p

● TLCGala (date TBD)

Zeta’s service committee is
partnering with Tiffin’s
Transformation Life Center to host a
fundraising Gala. TLC supports
unhoused families in the area.



Member Features

Ari “Ursula” Penny (Nat Dis, Water line)

Ari “Ursula” Penny impressed us with her dedication, sense
of humor, and energy. She received alumni status so that
she could finish her undergrad at theOhio State University

While at Heidelberg, Ari playedmellophonewith the
HeidelbergMarching Band. She has been involved in choir
and theater.

We are so sad to see her go, but we know shewill do
amazing things at her new home.

Photo: Ursula (center) posing with her big, Tris, and little, Atlas.

Carolyn “Telesto” Schutte (Astro Fam,
Stars line)

Carolyn “Telesto'' Schutte will be graduating
this spring with a doublemajor in English
Writing and Spanish- a full year early! Her
final hurdle before graduation is her study
abroad to Seville, Spain.

Carolyn has an emotional support animal
whowill bemaking the trip to Spain with her!
Phoebe helps Carolyn with her mental health
andwith symptoms of Fibromyalgia.

While at Heidelberg, Carolyn organized
Spanish Conversation tables andworked as a
writing tutor in theOwen Center.

You can support Carolyn’s trip abroad by making
a donation to her travel fund. Her venmo is:
Carolyn-Schutte-1



Spot Zetas in ‘Berg news
Zetas Visit Tiffin Franciscans under new professor of writing.

Embers Showcase Film Skills under new professor of media.

Embers Present Honors Capstones.

Featured Internship.

Women’s Basketball featured.

Interviewwith Sorority Ball Coordinator

Feminist Theatre Production

Exec competes at OU

Check out thewebsite for The Kil! Newspaper, staffed by several zetas.

Solana “Pele” Petrone crochets while watching rehearsals for her show “TopGirls,” with assistant
stagemanager, Scooter “Beaker” Austen.

https://www.heidelberg.edu/news/2022/remarkable-stories-local-nuns-share-legacy-of-service-with-berg-class
https://www.heidelberg.edu/news/2022/celebrating-student-creativity-design-documentaries
https://www.heidelberg.edu/news/2022/senior-honors-students-capstone-presentations-on-tap-this-week
https://www.heidelberg.edu/news/2022/internship-chronicles-chapter-18-isabel-chasney
https://www.bergathletics.com/news/2022/12/17/womens-basketball-wbb-knocked-off-by-muskingum.aspx
https://inside.heidelberg.edu/news/012523/once-upon-time-heidelberg
https://inside.heidelberg.edu/calendar/event/theatre-production-top-girls
https://inside.heidelberg.edu/news/013023/speech-team-wins-ohio-university
https://thekilikilik.wordpress.com/


Meet the New Exec!

President: Julia “Bennet” Schaefer, Junior
An Integrated Media and English Writing double major with a theatre minor. Her
favorite thing about Zeta is the amazing support network and the ability to learn
from her sisters with different majors and interests.

Vice President: Sarah “Anna Comnena” Clemens, Junior
A History and AYA Social Studies Education major! Her favorite thing about Zeta is
all of the amazing people she's met and has gotten close to!

Parliamentarian Kelsey “Kympoleia” Stanfield, Junior
An English & Communication major with a philosophy minor. Her favorite part of
Zeta is being surrounded by women & allies that empower one another!

Treasurer Solana “Pele” Petrone, Senior
A senior theatre major and business minor. Her favorite thing about Zeta is the
strong community of like-minded women working together for a central cause. She
has two David Bowie tattoos!

Secretary: Rebecca “Redgrave” Eppard, Junior
A Vocal Music major with a Theatre and Business double minor. She likes that she
is able to be herself around people who will support her no matter what. She also
likes that we are equally busy and crazy.

Academic liaison:Makayla “Sirocco” Mcdonald, Sophmore
A sophomore biology major minoring in chemistry and psychology with a pre-med
concentration! She loves that she is able to be around sisters that embrace the
importance of women's empowerment! She loves soccer and loves to travel.



Stay in Touch!
The best way to stay in touch is to follow us on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook
@ZetaThetaPsi. Our traditional activation date is coming up. In our next newsletter, we’ll
be introducing the 10 class of ‘23 traditional babies!

If you know someonewho isn’t on this email list that should be, send us their information.

We’re always thankful for Props, Kudos, and Shoutouts! Send amessage to the Historical
Committee by DMing our social media or by email: jschaefe@heidelberg.edu

If you’d like to send a donation, for a specific cause or for the society in general, you can do
so through Venmo to our treasurer: @Solana-Petrone

Forever Red,

Zeta Actives

Left: Group shot fromGreek Sing! Right: Ari “Ursula” twins with Sarah “Anna Comnena”

mailto:jschaefe@heidelberg.edu


Top: Actives get silly with the letters. Bottom: Actives and PNMS pose at the Pref party


